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zdania twierdzące
I am talking now.

You are talking now.

He is talking now.

She is talking now.

It is talking now.

We are talking now.

You are talking now.

They are talking now.

What are 
you doing?

I'm studying

English.

spelling rules
play 

playing

read 

reading

make

making

have

having

sit

sitting

swim

swimming

lie

lying

die

dying



playing / now / Tom / football / is1.

   2. am / my / now / doing / I / homework

   3. TV / they / at / watching / the / are / moment

   4. a / riding / she / now / is / bike

   5. the / is / Internet / he / surfing

present continuous
Dodaj końcówkę -ing do podanych czasowników:

study - 

take - 

stop - 

lie - 

have - 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. run -

7. write - 

8. travel -

9. go - 

10. clean - 

Ułóż zdania twierdzące z rozsypanki wyrazowej:



I'm not talking now.

You aren't talking now.

He isn't talking now.

She isn't talking now.

It isn't talking now.

We aren't talking now.

You aren't talking now.

They aren't talking now.

1) I'm watching a film.  

2) My mum is working today.

3) They're cooking dinner.

zdania przeczące
look!

I am not = I'm not

You are not = You aren't

He is not = He isn't

Zamień podane zdania twierdzące na przeczenia:



Am I talking now?

Are you talking now?

Is he talking now?

Is she talking now?

Is it talking now?

Are we talking now?

Are you talking now?

Are they talking now?

1) __________ you listening to music?

2) __________ Ben playing tennis?

3) __________ she making a cake?

4) __________ they watching the news?

5) __________ your mum cooking dinner now?

6) __________ your parents having lunch now?

Are they watching TV now?

zdania pytające

Uzupełnij pytania, używając am, is lub are:

Is he playing football now?

Yes, he is.

No, he isn't.

Yes, they are.

No, they aren't.



Sarah is playing basketball now.

I am reading a book.

It is raining.

They are having dinner.

present continuous
Podane zdania twierdzące zamień na przeczenia i pytania:



1) I ________________ (listen) to music.

2) She ________________ (not / smile) now.

3) The dog _______________ (sit) on the sofa.

4) They __________________ (not / work) today.

5) He _________________ (wash) his car now.

6) Anna _____________ (do) her homework at the moment.

7) It ________________ (snow).

8) We ________________ (study) English now.

present continuous
Uzupełnij zdania czasownikami z nawiasów w czasie
Present Continuous:

Przetłumacz zdania na język angielski:

1) Co robisz?

2) Tomek pływa w basenie.

3) Posłuchaj! Moja siostra gra na pianinie.

4) Spójrz! Pada deszcz!

5) Uważaj! Kot śpi na krześle.

6) Moja mama odpoczywa w salonie.

7) Hania odrabia pracę domową w swoim pokoju.

8) Czy oni się kłócą?



i'm afraid of

What are they doing?


